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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Railways on paper bave becomne mnost common bath in the UTnited

States and Canada, but ane ai aheee prospective highways îs likely soon to
take a tangible shape. We refer ta thc 'North EAtîrn whàc is ta connect
the coal-fields, of Pictou wiiîh the harbor af Halifax. This prcj..cted r3ilway
is DOWv attracting the attention ofsomne shrewd Ameriscati Capitalists, whot
reeard the possibilities of the road as encouraRing and %who will tapon cer
tain concessions push the enterprise through in the shortest possible time
With wintcr coaling facilities Halifax will ai once beconie the. greatest coaling
port on the Atlantic caast of America. We wish the project goad spccd.

~Ur. Van Horne has published a letter in defence af the action af the
C. P. R. in Manitoba in which lie talces the graund that its right af way
is ils own praperty, bought and paid for wjth ils own rnancy; that by thr
annulmnent ai usie manopaly clause il is left in the saine position as the G
T. R. and athier Uines holding Dominion Charters, and has the saine right to

Imperial Federatioa bas received a considerable inîpetus frn tlic
highly succcssiul meeting hcld at St. john, on Wednesday week. It should
be follawcd up by the formation ai brancli leagues thraîîgliout the ýMaritime
Provinces, if ils supporters desirc full discussion ai the question.

'rherc is nothing succectis like suiccess and it is the success of TUIE
CRITIC duting the .pas t four years, that is now encouraging: us ta s ill
greattr efforts ta secure aur coveted goal afi o,oco subscribers. Our can-
vassers are now everywlaere lu the field, ottr special allers are in the hands
of every subscriber, and ive are spending limne and money iu improving the
palier. TAie public appreciate enterprise, and as long as ive keep up Trs
CRtTIC t0 uis present level ive confidently count upon a continued increase
in the nuraber af aur subscribers.

The Mi khall Revieic brings up *again the subject ai closing the Straits
oi Bellcisle. It refers ta the valuable paper ai M1r. J. J. Fox, for 3o years
chiet ùfficer of customs at the Miagd2lcn Islands, read before the Nova Scotia
Institute of Natural Science, wluich ive alsa noticcd some nanntlis aga. and
adds a paper on the subject froni the pen ai the lite Col. Duncan, R. A.
The idea was aiea dwelt upon at some length by General Sir Selby Smyth,
in one af bis annual Militia reports, saine 8 or 9 years aga. The possible
t ffIct on climnate oi this closure aie too litile cuonsidered as yet ta afford
grounds for saund opinion, but ive note the statement that but few icebergs
rt-ally camne down through the straits, while the expenditure is rougbiy esti-
mated at $3'i ooo.oco. Thie discussion af the question iill however, tend
ta iresh scientific: exploration ai the ice region ai the North Atlantic, ta more
practical ends.

L'ELecleur, altiays ready ta rear up on ils hind legs on snall provocation,
berates the G-ivernor General for singling out Frencb Car.adians as abjects
ai raternal advice against tbe ideas of independence, annexation, commercial
uitoon and othtr cries ai the kind, and asks why they should be selected for
warning rallier than Englisb, Sc îtch or 1Irliia Canadians. and lie is reminded
that lie should not Jean ta one side, or furget thax hie nives sympathy ta the
interîsl.s ufthe colony atii~a5aî,utherwuise Camnada may be tempted ta
dlaimn the ri,;ht to bc consattcd iii thie ctIuLce af tt G ivemnors. If L'Eecteur
bcd not been absorbcd ini its owui braying it nîlglît have knowvu that Lard
Stanley, a ivcek or tvo aga, adinini!stered nui so rnucb a mere iriendly
warning as a decidt d rebuke, to an Englisb and Protestant bady, (the Sans
i-f Englind Society.) which hbid cominitted utsed, in an address ta htmn, ta
the cxpression of sectarian and na;ionalistic vicwB.

%Ve are smrry tn find the Sc ittish H-ome Rule Association-wbose Secre-
îary, a 'Mi. L\c.Nauilt, a non in America-making itsel ridictilous by
falsifications ai laist.,ry NMr. \lcX\du t s, cis tu> bc appropriately nameti,
fur his uttetarces laîer.ahly ainounit ia Il neughî' eiîlaer in the wvay of truth
or logic. W',. aie disalipoînied to find Scutchînien, whose strang points are
commun sense and repudcaitua i fgusti and unirutb, playing raschievous
demagstgic autics. The strang, simplt and suffacient rcasQn fur Horne Rule for
Scotianti is the embarrassment, oi thie Iraperial Patliarnent by local legasiatian,
Wce have not rpace ibis werk tn givc this subject the notice it requires. but.
the foolish statement that the Unui n %ças the main cause of thc rebellions
Oi 1715 and 1745. and that the legislative neglcî ai Scaxland Il lus been
such as no oitr country in the world would bave borne so long with
patience." s'affice ta ind.cate tbat there arc ignorant windbags even in the
Land o' Cakes.

resibt the crossing afi ls track by other roads. Aiter ail tbis resolves itself-a.
into tre teclinical obstruction. The spirit ai the bargain by wbich the PA ESSBUAIY
ManOPOly was abandaned wft5 that other roads niight bc establisbed. If they PA ESSBUAIY
cannot cross the C P. R. their legitimate ends aie frustrated, and thc spirit A good deal bas been said from, time ta tinte about the degeneratiau cf
of the compact is violated. Such a contention if successital would also certain gaines int bruîality. In a serles of articles an the Con tentporary
es:ablisli the untenable precedient that na provincial railway cotild criss a some sevcn or cight years aga an IlUnity un L;ature," the Duke oi Argyle
Dominion Lice, and tha-, would neyer do. pointed ont that devclopmnent was not always uptvards, but soinetimes in

the contrary direction when a downward impctus bas heen inaparted. The
Tht Teceptian ai Principal Grant throughout .Xustralia is a gratiiying Ddkec illustraied bis position by the instance af the Iroquois, Wha wVhen the

tribute ta Canada as well as ta an enlinent individual. It is not gencr.îlly carbuet Etarapean scîtlers encounteredl tiemn were a far mare peaceable
knnwri how clasely Canadien cnnsaitulional cecperiences arc watchud in peuplc than thcy subsequcnily becanie, and were exhibtng decided tenden-
Austtalia. Snnîc yeaTs aga the Me.lbourne .Argji8. thc leading Auiralian cies ta advancenacnt in anticihnre. But a change camnti over things. They
journal, devotcd a large space ta a review of Dr Bjurinaî's wark, which it Ibegan tn develcp mo8t of bluod and contlucot, the attributoi af the savage
field to besuperinr in lucidity and logic ta thato S r Erksine N!ty Refcrring warrior bccamc e bbcighest consideration, %vork was relcgatcd to the women,
to it again the Argus says: - Our kinsmen are meeting d fficulties as th.ey and the ultumate develtspinent %vas ibat merctlcss fcrocity whici externat-
occur, and art shoving that it is pnsAible for ccionistn, tVu cast provin. naied thc Euecs, and wtih îvbmch Fcianîmore Cooptr's novels famïiia us.
cialisin liside and to forai a nation"1 WVhether cr no we entircly Dit rit the 'Ne have aiten fancicd his portraitures aie ocarcr the trulli tban ordinary
bigh opiniun of aur Australian brethren, appreciation is fien eo patent a critics have tlîought.
stimulus ta a nation, as well as ta an iaîdividual, that the faci of its cxprcssion Saine such dcterioratioii an a smail scele us apparent in the otberwise
inducts a healthy desirc and cadcavor to live np to il. fine garacs ai Football and Lacrosse. In the latter, ind.eed, we stem to bc


